Why Orison Marketing, L.L.C.? 

- ISO 9001:2015 certified
- 23 Years Government/Industrial/Commercial Solutions
- High Quality Glycerin/ Raw Goods, BlueJuice LF (Aircraft Lavatory Fluid)
- Runway Deicers, Heat Transfer Fluids, Advanced Corrosion Control & Cleaning Chemicals
- Environmental and Personnel Friendly Products
- Excellent Customer Service
- Fast Turnaround
- Over 47,000 gallons of onsite storage
- Texas Small Business

**INDUSTRIES SERVED:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government</th>
<th>Military</th>
<th>Waste Water Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>Oil / Gas</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace</td>
<td>Restoration</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified to ISO 9001:2015

*Powerful Environmental Products Since 1997*
GS-07F-341N
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: www.GSAAdvantage.gov.

FSC Group 73  Food Service, Hospitality, Cleaning Equipment & Supplies, Chemical & Services

FSC Class: 68

Contract Number: GS-07F-341N

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov.

Contractor's Name: Orison Marketing, L.L.C. & Orison Marketing, L.L.C.
4801 S. Danville Drive 600 Parker Square, STE 280G
Abilene, TX 79602 Flower Mound, TX 79602

Phone Number: 888-282-0795 or 972-899-9234
Fax Number: 972-899-9237

Point of Contact: Kevin Corley
E-Mail: kcorley@orisonllc.com
Web site: www.orisonllc.com

Business size: Small
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

1a. Table of awarded special item numbers (SIN's)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325611</td>
<td>Cleaners Products - (Water and/or Solvent Based Detergent) biodegradable cleanser/degreasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325612</td>
<td>Disinfectants, Sterilants and Deodorizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325998</td>
<td>Chemical Additives (antifreeze, and road stabilization or /ice melting chemicals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Lowest priced model number and price for this SIN:

2. Maximum Order*: SIN 325611 $250,000
   SIN 325612 $250,000
   SIN 325998 $250,000
   SIN OLM $250,000

3. Minimum order - $25.00

4. Geographic Coverage: Con Continental United States and to a CONUS port or Consolidation point

5. Point(s) of production: Abilene TX, Marion OH, Red Oak IA, Cincinnati, OH, City of Industry CA

6. Basic discount: The listed prices are net prices (discount deducted).

7. Quantity discounts: N/A

8. Prompt payment terms: NET 30, "Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions."

9. Type of government purchase card(s) that is accepted: MasterCard, VISA

10. Foreign items: None

11a. Time of delivery after receipt of order (ARO): Normal: 14 days ARO

11b. Expedited: 3-4 days ARO
11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: Contact Orison Marketing, L.L.C POC

11.d Urgent Requirement: Contact Orison Marketing, L.L.C. POC

12. FOB: Shipping Points

13. Ordering Address: Same as above

14. Payment Address: Orison Marketing, L.L.C.
P.O. Box 5198
Abilene, TX 79608


16-23. N/A

24. Orison Marketing is dedicated to providing high quality products designed to improve personnel safety and protect the environment. It is our promise to look to the future, utilize high quality ingredients and bring only the best environmental and cutting edge technologies to all industries served. Our products cover many applications and include:

- Anti-Freeze / Heat Transfer Fluids
- Engine Coolant
- Degreasers
- Rust & Corrosion Inhibitors
- De-icers / Anti-Icers
- Odor Control
- Disinfectant
- Sanitizer
- BlueJuice LF (Aircraft LavFluid w/Antifreeze) Summer & Winter Blends

24a. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) Number 848669644

25. Orison Marketing, L.L.C. is registered in SAM & Central Contractor Registration (CCR) database.